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' i The. following are .the., indications
for' to-da- y, received at i at m.: 'S f J

-- For: Virginia and North Carolina,'
wanner," fair weather? light to" freih.
northerly . windvbeeoming variable.'
.T For South , Carolina, Georgia, East-
ern Florida and Western Florida, fair
weather,. preceded by rain hi Eastern
.Florida; slight changes In , tempera-
ture light to fresh northeasterly
winds.- - ..... w . - I .

Uy . TanAMlXEIGE V CO.,
j . VssAMEINGK, ucllonser. . .

. ;

v ' -- 'At Auction-- ,

OM ACCOCMT OP WHOM XT MAT CONCHES. ;

Qlf THTBSD kT, OCTOBER tTTEr. X9e7,' at tS

O'okJck iu .wa wfU esU the Gtnssa Barbae
--ALBATBOt. :ttj terl ter to'elsstngA--
0naaa Lloyd, with her prtreet Tackle, anchors'
aad Chaise, at the now Bes at Mr. Tboaaea Ktsbs
PloaflagDryDock.ta ths etty- - Also a lot of
tails, a lot of Frorisioos, a lot of Bum eaeer
seals, subject to dstyt asrra Water Casks, one
Water 1 sax. one U) set of btgaslttari oomplete.,
Cabin Fumltore, sereral Hawsers end Uses; two
Ki-- i dm lk. maa a ioi 01 other artlolts oonaeeted
With the VeeeLa. Tu AMsnsoai a co iiidiu00 11 nse tds and Jeal fcstste Brogerw. .

Children's Clothingv
A LACdB STOCK OP ' y 7 y y V

cfliLDEER's mimim;
School and Dret fiults.:' :;V7'"-- ;

Kew Slock eta be found at
MUBAOara.

cot H It Clothier aad MtrtkantTsJior.V

JUST OPENED !
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lllen. Youths and Boys
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Uenry4rving the actor, and Frank
Marshall; a dramatist, bothjEngfisib,
have published an edition of ?'Shaks-1erf- "

asjthey spelUho name" of ifie
greatest of all rnerr of genius. - It is
8.ad to have somepccaliar" features'
of real valueIt ' intended more
particularly aa'an acting edition. In
whatever -- way yon r spell "the great
dramatist name he'will still fremain
the grandest and 'most ; many sided
of all pbetL You may spell ; it Shax-per- e

t)r--s Shakspere, or Shakespeare
(the jrlght wayj we have: no' doubt);
or by.; any - of the" other half dozen
ways, but you ; will never spell the
author of! Hanilet'. and'Othellof
and, "Lear- - Bacon. .

'The Ameriean Baakera' r A8Sfocia-- t
ftion in session , atv Pittsburg,': Pa.,
have - discussed the- - surplus. They
indorse the plan jif the Administra
tion and declare that the accumula-
tion should be stopped by a reduc
tion of the War; Tariff. That is
certainly the right .way, . whatever
the. Randall crowd may say.

. Pryor and Tucker .constitute a
strong legal team for the Anarchists.
A Washington dispatch of the 12th
says of Mr. Tucker.: "

"He contends that their const ituiional
rights have been infringed. Being asked
w&etner fee would defend the AnaicuisU,
he replied :: 'I will defend lhe. Constitu
tion. . Hego33 to New York to-mor- row to
consult Gen. Roger A. Pryor about the
final preliminaries.

Parson Pentecost received but
2,000 votes out of 25,000 cast, for
Mayor of Newark, N. J. Parson P.
may be pious and . platitudinous, but
when be put himself up as an office-seek- er

he placed himself in a position
to be pulled down. He is not popu-
lar as a candidate however powerful
in pulpit or on platform he may be.
The people said stand aside Parson P.

Paris is all excitement over the
War Office tcandal. Many promi-

nent people are implicated. It is
said there has been no such. exposure
since the days of King Louis
Philippe. President Grevy's son in-

law is charged with being implicated,
in the disclosures. A Senator is also
accused and has committed suicide.

President Cleveland has been en-

thusiastically received toat West.
He turns his face Southward where
equally cordial demonstrations of
appreciation await him. The South
knows how to honor an honest man
who lets it alone.

J. H. Barron, Treasurer of the
Savings Bank of Dexter, Maine, was
found murdered while defending his
trust from burglars. The New York
World devotes x nearly two whole

pages to the affair. . .

1 It is charged that great and inex-

cusable carelessness has been mani-

fested in not preventing frequent
visits to the islands where the cholera
prisoners are placed. Boats have had
free access. .
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: A Card To the public.
CoiiUEB& Co 'Auction sale ' ;

Mtjbsow Children's clothing. f
; tateibnt First National Bank, j

- WATED-T-8ituati- ott as bookkeeper.
Wabben & Bon-F-resh ground cocoanut

' j L. Boatweight Grocers' specialties.
, Qpjsba Botrss Alpine Tyrolese Choir.

fflayor Court '' if.'.r .':!.: ,; "'.-:.0- i i

William i Simpson, colored, was
brought before the Mayor's Court yes-

terday charged with disorderly con-

duct. His chief crime- - was bad treaty
ment of his family, which was,clearly
proven and 'His Honor pronounced,
judgment of $10 or twenty days. - :' Charles Gause; colored, ? assault and
battery. Continped- l.-- v , ; x:

AbraJmmWatwncolored was con-
victed of assault, and. cattery And sen-

tenced TtcTi thirty days In the cotinty
jail, sr i'J:tt . 14 ; ff vJ-- - ,

Patrick-p'NeiBatransailp- r from
Norfolk, M'glTBntll tonight to
find work or leavehe xitj.S-- ?.y

Sam" " Carlton,-- coloredcame here
with'cattle rfrom Magnolia; and ap
plied at the guard honsVfr lodgings
as;he cquldL ; not 'findf'hls uncle. lHe
was giVen"nnlilnjghtdfhT4his uncle
or 1 eave' the' city.it 7 "

ReviP.Hoge expects to yemainj at.
.Whiteville oyer Sunday. ' i I f---v

Mr.4 R.' O: Byoadhurst,l.clerk of the
Superior Court of Duplin county, was
in thecity.yesterday. .!T;"''i" .

u The Rev Peter jHcIntyre, of Faison
will preach in ;tne x irsv JtrresDyKsritvu
Church'oVSundaymorningfaid7vin
the Second PresbyterianCJhurch ; atL.

night? Tlev. JnoPrJmrose will preach
at the First Presbyterian Church Sun

Mall). Postage Paid.- .- gft 00v.. ay 00

,. .. X 51
Three Months CO

)nejSS city Subscribers, delivered la amy part
Twblt Cshts p week. Our City

,ftb8 City. authorised to oolleot for more
qP?HiS? months in advance. ,

"Tit the Post Office at wlltnlntfoa, IT. C
Matter. .
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OUTLINES.

ti cotton crop "for they present
nr iS estimated at 6,550,000 bales, &n4

'ease of 43,000 bales over 'the pre-
one. Gen. Boulangerjhas

viQuS

been relieved from his- - command; in
the French army, and. his: arrest ord-

ered; it is further stated that be
has resigned. Minister - Maif
nins's faeral services Mvere. held in
Trinity Chapel, New York, yesterday-morning- :

the boay was sent to JSew1

Orleans for interment. . 'The
Scotch cutter Thistle sailed for home
yesterday morning, y Sir Charles
Ttipper lias been appointed to repref
sent Canada on the Fishery Commisr
sion. Two deaths from yellow
fever ami three new oases, at Tampa
since last report; no fearr are enters
tained of a spread of the disease a
Palatka. The large cotton cloth
mill at Balkie, Conn .was destroyed
bvfire yesterday morning, throwing
nine hundred operatives out of "em-

ployment; loss $t50,000. Remarka-
ble dullness was the feature "of the
Chicag grain and provision, markets
yesterday. The health officer

"
o

Xew York reports no ne w ease "ot.
cholera since the 7th inst.; eight
cases were taken from the Alesia and
twenty-si- x were developed at quaranti-
ne. There was an improvem-

ent in Baltimore audi Ohio shares
yesterday in Baltimore, and a further
advance is expected. There is no
change in the situation of the strike
of brass workers and book-printer- s in
New York. R. Pun & Co.'s
trade review for the" week does not
make a very encouraging : exhibit,
general depression being ; the princip-

al feature. Thfs week 202 failu-

res in the United States and Cana-

da, as against 212lfor the previous
week. A saw --mill r boiler explos-
ion in West Virginia killed three
men and tore everything loose in the
neighborhood. - A meeting 'of
representatives of steamship lines to
Florida, for the purpose of adjusting
rates, was held jn New York" yesterd-
ay. The StT Louis beat the Det-

roit club, in Brooklyn, yesterday, for
the World's Championship; the score
was St. Louis 5, Detroit 2. - Tot-

al net receipts of cotton at all ports
since September 1st, 181,068 bales.
The President's journey yesterday
from Kansas City to Memphis was de
void of any striking incident.
New York markets: Money easy at 4
fuij per cent., closing offered at 5 per
cent; cotton steady at 9i9c; south-
ern flour quiet and unchanged; wheat,

0. 1 reti October 8lc; corn steady-N-o.

2 October 51ic; spirits turpentine
dull at 34c; rosin steady at $1 051 12$.

The new evening World daily has
Ateady reached 128,420 circulation.

Michael Davitt has sailed for -I- reland.

He may be in prison in ten
days.

Col. Charles J. Bonaparte is a
Baltimore Republican. He is in the
right party.

The consumption of cotton in the
South in six months show an increase

f CI per ceut.

the Cape Fear & Y. V. R. R.
be extended to Wilmington. What
ha!!bf the response? -

Ueniocratic chances . iu , Virginia
said to be very btightL Mahone

X
w a sad, weary and shad-li- ke man.

It may be that Jeffries Bond Will
"eat aDd imprison Gov. Lee.

.
Wto

woh the limits to this bad man's
daring '

fhe Baltimore papers .charge for
a" of the campaign speeches,-card- s
ommur.icaiion?, &c., they publish,

a profitable business with tbem.
Some fellow North is said to have

offered the gushing Grady, $10,000
10 lecture in that section. Gush pays
often better that pribciple or love for'
lhe South. , .

I he Canadians arS dflmaninor frifl

"e8tl hsb. Down this wav it is
fee cha wb" and free-dnnk- 9 that

"

Ciase the racket. - " 11
My Brassy, a noted EnglUh wo

toanof a roving turn and an author
JJ or three books, died on board

her husband's yacht whileiVeiurn
.

n2 from Aostralia." -
'- -- .

New Haven, Conn., baa just had
speeches against pubho Icboola.

8 was by Father Kennallyrl ot
iuu tne oiner-o- y xvev.D

.
eo- - Fordh

18 dead' He
Ved a wa0nljecond to;

uer, who died sometime go.
-- fcom

Ttn Brook'- - American
i W.!B' and Foa, an American

'8. , , j.

For Rent.
BOUSS No. 419 SOUTH SXOOND

IJJJ I street; eontslps eight rooms, water.
tit l .-

- . r- -

Boase No. lli Sooth Fifth street. . ' '

Bouse southwest oorner Chesaut and Fourth ;
streeU.

-- HEW, ADVERTISEMEKT3. f c

ORERAEQIJSE,
0HB.HlBHT,OHLT-flCT0BEai8T- H.

TlifiXEtfiralBi Alpiie Tjr.to Ctcir,
The rreateet msaical srrnt of tbo Me, InUra- -

j" , 'nvaaVosaCV.; t'- -

aavasr bttpxk ABTirre i.tbx awiss
COSTUJtK of ibelr native moastetss. . ;

' Prices as nsoaL' Box Sheet open at Bstas-borrer- 's

Monday morauur next. - oct is St -

Eeport of tie Condition
.. .... wr . - .

rjIIS TTBST NATIONAL BA2TK OP WILKIN G--

TON, at WHmlngton, lathe State of North Caro- -

at the cloee of baslnims, Oct. Slh, 1P87 :
" v-

v BESOUBCES. '';.
and discounts.-- .. .t 172 19

Overdrafts ... AMI 29
TJ. 8. Boadstoseevrectivalstloa..... 60,008 oa
Othsffstoita.rosv1saad.mortgsreav k 8i.7et 89
vm lima kpuru'ea nu ivuciu.... w,r9t
Due from other. National Banks ' !&.!! V

Due from State Banks and Bankers... COW St
Keel estate, furniture and fixtures.... 8J.6H 47
Current expenses and taxes paid t,881 IB
Premiums paid JXJ0 CO

Bills of other Banks...... 7,738 CO

Fractional paper currency Inkels and
eems. IfO 19

Snecie to.tao co
Lecal tender notes u.779 00
Redemption fond with UA Treasurer,

(3 per eect. of circulation).. t,m to
Dne from U. a. Treasury, other toaap per oent. redemption read) 830 SO

Total...

LIABILrTTES.

Capital stock paid in $ BO.OOO 00
nurpius nxna , ll.efcO s
L'ndlTided proflU 9.ei 91
National Bank note outstanding U.B90 00
urraenas unpaid t.434 00
Indrrldual ' deposits sublect to check. I99.SJ3 S3
Demand eertliScates of deposit 2,67S 10
Due to other National Banks rr.us si
Due to atate Banks and Bankers ?1 ss
Motes and bills WJ39 9i

Total fttLta ca

State of North Carolina,
County of New BanoTer, as : .

I. B. M. BOWDXN, Cashier of the shore
aimed Bank, do solemnly swear that the shore
statement li true to the best of my knowledge
and eellef . . TL M. BOWDaTT, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th
day of October. 1887.

A. J. fiOWXLI, Notary Public.

Coxxkct Attest:
OSO. CBAJBOCBJf , J
Jajtks trwcjrt. V Directors.
O. H. Skits-- I

oct IS It

,To the Pnblic.
IS TO CKBTIPT THAT THE BKAB.ER,THIS Sarah A. B. Holland, has ben sn sc--

ceatable member r tne at. aotes a. au a.
Cnurea. at eeraraiaa. w. isa oeiax id mn a
rerutar staadtar on the date of reoelrms this
Certlfloate. ts hereby cordially reeommensed to
the Com amnios sad Pellowshlp of ths members
of St. Lake's A. M. C Church, at WUmtnrton. N.
O , or wherersr la the Prorldenoe of God her lot
may be east, and thH tetter preteaieo.

si. tc wLLi-sun-
. rasvor is (UDsrrv.

O. W. SHAW. OttciaTannah. tiept. nd. 1887.

Clster aarth A H. HeUasd has been trans
ferred from the A.M.. Zloa Church to the
Cartstlaa Church of WUmtnrtoa. N. C.

. AKTICLKVL

Sectfoa 1. Admlssma of members m fall coc-neotlo- su

How shall members be reosired isto fall con-
nection ?

answer la two ways: 1st. Members from
other eraaraUoal churches shall bo reoetrad oa
their certificate of membership, by flrmc satis
faetorr answers to such Questions as may be
aropoonded.

WILstTNOTOlf . N. C Oct. IS, 7.

To all whom this may ooaoem,take notloe that
I earns to this otty on the first day of Aurustand
retarned to my church after reeemnr my certifi-
cate trots Sarannah. Sow they failed to reoetre
maoa six months' probation, because I had been
preaeblnr m this city before X went to them, and
they satd I bad Tlobued the law of their church
and this State, and the United States.

I was not a member of their church at that
time. Bo sent me my certificate two years ago
to SsTanasa, Oa. to the A. M. X Church, at
which that I was not considered a member of
St.- - Lake's Obmreh.

Then I could not bare Yioiated the law by any
means. To hare Violated the law of the United
States I would hare forced my way on the rail-
way, and to have violated the law of the State I
wcoid hare erected a pulpit and baptised
aad solemnized the right of matrimony and ad-
ministered sacrament. Whom must I obey. God
or man. Tbe majority of St. Luke's Cfcuroh was
for me, 1 ear been a Methodist twenty years,
aad then wanttsc sne to go back oa tlx months
probatton. Brother Xlderplease tarry at Jeruca-e- m.

I am your sister la Christ Jeans.
8ABAH A. H. HOLLAND.

WILsaSOTON. V. C . Oct. IS, 1887.

n tU CHOxm 0 WUmbUm.:
' X to Jacob Oaslosrjmd do mtrodaoe to you all

Sister Sarah A. XL Holland, a declared ran re-
list, who ts sent by the hand of God and
anointed by the powers of the Hory Ghost through
our dear SaTlosjyto preach to the too of men.
She has preached forty-si- x sermons in our city
aad hundred.ta this city have heard her, aad the
majority declared that she preaches nothing
etae but tbo gospel or oar Lord and Hariour
Jesus Christ. Our city Is about one hundred aad
sixty-fou- r years out. ana 01 air too oeagniers
of wllmu rton. wuen are mimosa, wo Know
some are sleeping.and she Is theleeiy one chorea
aad sent ferth to blow the gospel trumpet. The
Lotd baa brought you through all the storms,
dear SUter; eontinue to fight for Jesus until he
shall call you lorth to the .plains of glory to be
frrraver hwL. Go oa. m? dear Bister, aad I hope
to meet you there in hearea where p&rUng shall
be no more.

. BY. JACOB ONSLOW. .

oca oosrxLTauargTia.

Ore daughter of Zloa. we welcome you to tbe
Joys of our Lord. Taoa art hlchly hoeoced
among all women la this our city, and your bead
is eoyered with many honors.

We hare beard roar charming lerrloe, that
fills our aoaru with Joy. We say to you. dear
bister, go oa and liTt the gospel banner orer the
mountains, valleys aad plains. -

M y dear Sister, we ooeae greeting too. Bow
beautiful are thy-- feet that stead oa Zloa'swnll.
May the Asrels meet you la roar dreams aad
teach you hands to fight for Jesus and to blow
the trumpet until Jesus thall bid yoa lay tt aside,
aad blow ao more.' We shall meet oa that'
celestial shore and stag his prslss whtre parting
akall fee ao more. -

: ootUU" , '' CTT A ffT.X I. ONSLOW.'

Fresh Ground Cocoanut

FOR PIES, CiKES ASD AHEEDSIA

E. " Warren & Soel,
XXCHANGX COENXB.

oot 15 if

School Bbotfl
TTaHAVXALLTirEBOOrj USXD STTXTX

PubUoaadrMTste80hooIsof.fbaetty.aad hare
marked them down LOW. Send the children
down aad wawtU treat them right. '. .

' C. W. TATtA
-- ootf , ' y, . - . BookfitoreO

Tne Cape Fear ; Yadkla Valley. , 4 ...
iWe learn that in'- - addition 'to" the

committee from Newborn, that much
correspondenca is going-on-betwee- n

in Charleston, and the C. F. &?arties R. Co.. .and that it la urged
that it is ten miles nearer from Ben
nettsville to Columbia, than from
Fayetteville to , Wilmington, with
three connections, viz: " .at. f; Society
Hill, Camden and Columbia, and that
at Columbia is met all the South Car-
olina Georgia ' connections, and

it will cost less to build to Co
lumbia than to Wilmington
j The' above ii8 'taken from the Fay-
etteville. Observer and should receive
attention: from the citizens of Wfl.
mington. s-:- y ,y,-- -

I 'The Troute "from Bennettsvllle to
Columbia ,v la Society Hill and Cam--
den is at least; twenty 'miles ' further
thanthe straight, line, from ;Fayette-ville't- o

WUmington.V' But the Impor-
tant matter for , our-frien- d of . the
Cape Fear fc YadkinYaHey Rati road
Compaqjpia torWanrev aaaoofV

the best seaport lor its growing1
trade.: How woulda connection with
Columbia, an interior town in South
Carolina, aid them in this regard,
even were-- it true that it could be
'reached at less cost than Wilmington?

We - have never-- ' hesitated to ac-

knowledge that connection with
Mount Airy and

thence to the Ohio river, would be of.
inestimable advantage to Wilming-
ton, but we are also assured that the.
advantage1 to the Cape Fear & Yad-

kin Valley Railroad Company cannot
well be overstated. This road could
never hope to transport any consid-
erable, tonnage of Western produce
over its lines by way of Society Hill
Camden and Columbia. Shippers al-

ways wish to reach tide-wat-er by the
nearest route, and beyond all .ques
tion, the way to this is to come to
Wilmington.

We believe we shall see produce,
received at Cincinnati, delivered on
board foreign steamers lying at the
wharves of Wilmington, within two
years,, and that without breaking
bulk from the Ohio river to the Cape
Fear a consumation devoutly to be
wished for !

Tbi Dlan Coat !.It is probable that at an early day
an attempt will be made by borings
or otherwise to determine if coal can
be found, in paying quantities in
Bladen. In view of recent discover-
ies there, it is well worth the effort.
Specimens taken from out-croppin- gs

of seams of lignite-alongth- e river are
proounced by experts to be bitumi-
nous coal of excellent quality. The
out-croppin- gs can be traced for miles
a short distance above Elizabeth-tow- n.

It is conjectured that this
find may turn out to.be the eastern
half of the Chatham county coal
seam, which Prof. Emmons said was
broken in two by the granite up-
heaval, and that the last half would
probably be found some day nearer
the ocean.
I The Chatham county coal fields
seem to have been neglected since
the war. During the Confederacy
they were esteemed of great value.
Mrs. Spencer, In her work. "The Last
Ninety Days of the War in North
Carolina," . says that the authorities
at Richmond looked with anxiety to
the Deep River coal field as the point
where work-shop-s could be located,
and adds. - "It is an interesting and
suggestive fact connected with the
want of transportation facilities in
our last days and showing the dire
extremity to which we were "reduced,
that coal 'was carried' from Deep
River by rail and river past Fayette--'
villeto Wilmington, thence by rail
via Goldsbbrp, .Raleigh and Greens-
boro, to supply the government work-
shops in Salisbury and Charlotte.
South Carolina also sent trains for it
to Wilmington This coal was pro-
nounced to be of : the first, quality, ',

equal to the Cumberland coal, and
one-hundr- ed per cent, superior to the
Richmond for blacksmith purposes.'?

Reception or (lie Preetdcai aaa nr.
bcwilan at AikilltI

' The;'Star ;ls' in.'.receipt "of au-invl-

tation to attend the reception 01 tne
President'and --Mral'.'.iCleyeland to. be
given in' Ashevilla on ) October 21st.
Extensive preparations;.are made, by
the enterprising: citizens of AshevIIle
for this notable occasion and tne nos
pitalities of the city are extended to
'alLrhis is the first event of its kind
that this State; has - celebrated for
over a quarter of a century and no
doubt great enthusiasm will be dis-'playe- d.-

r V; ;? ::y'V- -
.

V The Star ' returns thanks for its
kind invitation and wfshea every suc-ces- ato

theoccasion;','"'-.- " .'
k .The commit tee", of arrangements
consists of the : editors ! of . the Ashe-
vIIle city papers, S.TR;Kapler chair
man.

-

r, par correspondent at Rocky Mount.
writes that Edgar S. Hart, . who has
been a 'long time,, clerk in) the post-oc-e

at Bock Mount, N C has been
promoted to ' the - position ofv postal
clerk on the W.P W., road from Wil-
liamrton to - Rockv Monntl vice Fal- -

aon Calvert,' resigned' Mr." Hart' la
worthy of the promotion and it will
be very gratifying to hiszuanyfrieaids
In Rocky Mount lb hear of his prozno- -

tlon.

Ioea -Dot. . 1

J The'tug Mhtl ,is on the marine
railway? k v r . . .

.. y -- A drove of Texas ponies --have

.arrived, in the city t
V ; j; .

- Water : the-- ' streets ' and keep
down the "dnst for Sunday, ; " I

There were nine ; persons at the
guard bouse yesterday, consisting of
wii wnwe ana eignu coiorea. y-- ; v j
s vapt.- - &&tnner ;s bonding, a
scow At his ship-ya- id to - bemused in
government improvements oniBlack
river.fvf iS'?"3jj'' :m -

.. ..
'

- v... i
N - Rev. Dr. Pritchard will preach

at the Synagogue oh Sunday morning
for the ebngrnation of Grace Metho-
dist church. viw " " "!'" !

; -- r The '.evening r having - grown
longer some ofjour city churches af- -

ter tofTTftW:. will owntn pt, f yojj
evening services at 7,80 o'clock, i f
- . The -- British steamer JSenacre
was cleared yesterday by Messrs . Wil- -'

Hams & Murchison for Liverpdol,witti
4,531 bales of cotton, valued at $194,- -
855. ' : . t

- The schooner .Ztonfair was1

cleared yesterday by Messrs.' George
Harris & Co. and C. B. Mall ett, with'
a cargo of 266,098 feet of lumber and
30,575 shingles, . .

The Mnrfreesboro (N. C.) Index
desires a copy of every daily, weekly,
and monthly paper published in
North Carolina for exhibition at Mnr-
freesboro Fair.

The brick work of the large
receiver of the gas house has been
completed. The superintendent, Mr.
Reilly, says that he will begin con-
struction of - the - iron tank . next
week. -

. The ladies of Grace Methodist
church residing north of the railroad,
in what is commonly called "Brook-
lyn," will give an oyster supper at
Brooklyn Hall next Thursday night
for the benefit of the new church
building.

We understand the manage-
ment of a steam engine, in a thickly
settled part of the city, is entrusted to'
a small boy which should not be al-

lowed as there are too many lives and
too much property in the neighbor-
hood at risk.

.Louise Green, colored, was ar-

rested for the larceny of a diamond
ring last July. . She was employed at
the Orton House . at the 'time when'
the ring was thoughtlessly left aside
of a wash basin. The owner of the
ring, who lives out of town, has been
informed of the discovery, and the
hearing was postponed until his ar-
rival to identify his property. -

Prcsfcytery at wnitevllle.
, Those who know Whiteville and
its people need not be told that Wil-
mington's Presbytery has met a most
hearty welcome from them.

The Presbytery met on. the 12th-inst.- ,

and elected Rev. P. H. HogeK
moderator, and Rev. Colin Shaw and
Ruling Elder A. K. Cromartie, tem-
porary clerks..;
. Revs. J. W. Primrose and G. W.
McMillan and Mr. Oscar L. Clark,
were elected' trustees of Davidson Col-
lege for the ensuing year.

The Presbytery agreed to the over-
tures on " the moderator question
which were sent down from the Gen-
eral Assmbly and recommended the
ehurches to read to .their congrega-
tions the action of the General As-

sembly on Sabbath observance. ,

. The free conversation on the subj
ject of religion elicited some - very
encouraging facts; ' The report of the
committee for "missions within the?
bounds of this . Presbytery was freely
discussed and thus formed a most im
portant3 part of ; the business of this
session. '

' A call was received from Union
church' for - the 'pastoral "services of'
Mr. cPeter, Molntyre which; was ao- -;

cepted. Action was then - taken for
his ordination and installation at said
church. . . ,r.;Sy;;v';::' - f'

: Cobb's Mills was chosen as the place
forholding Springs meeting." -

. The business of the session being
completed, the Presbytery adjourned
last nighfc:yih L- :.xy::.
Cora Van 1umI Conina --f

This;fayorite little "artiste and hpr.
newly organiied Company, number-
ing thirty artists with a car load - of
elegant" special scenery, - new; novel
and .wonderful; mechanical effects, a
superb Operatic orchestra of twelve
solo artists, and champion7 military,
will " appear atvihe'r; Opera 7House
Thursday Venin& October 20, in the

H

This is one" of 'the iargest and ; most
expensive Companies travelling, and
with Miss Yan Tassel's reputation as
always - pleasing ' .the t public; 'j will
doubtless play to a crowded house.. - -

. , ... " . .... -

f
.4- - m m - - t

'Xa vrilmiBaon 1.1cm Iaiaatry. " , , :

The Wihnington Light Infantry,, at
their last meeting, ..collected the fikrst

installment for? their 'new uniforms,
which amounted- - to $75

: The Inten-

tion Is ;to;niake , similar : colleeUori
every, month' and' deposit ;ihe money,
each iime uhtii. the. amount wiU ave--

rage about $10 to each man;' when fh?
uniforms will be ordered. J. '

A Gallaat KmlxJtt ot !--
. t

, The .Kjiights of ; the. Cleaver; in
Front street. market are a polite , set
of men'and' full "of ; gallantry. Said
one of them the other morning,. with,
a low bow, to a lady who approached
his stall: "You are quite esthetic in
your tastes, ;Mrs.. w". t4SIr !?;

" said
the lady, a litUe, astonlahed. u "Quite
esthetic; like' Oscar. Wilde, you know;
you always wear a pretty bunch of
noweraoiLbetxler iayojar, bceaatpjn."

Oh yes, sir,1 said the lady, in grace-
ful acknowledgement of the compli '

ment: "but I want a soup-bon- e this
morning, if you please."

Fire la tae teaaBeht Parauae Core
The British steamer Parkland,

loading with : cotton at the upper
compress for Europe, was discovered
to be on fire about two o'clock yester-
day morning. ' The fire originated in
the hole and nearly one hundred
bales of cotton were damaged. The
flames were extinguished - without
giving the general alarm, and the
vessel was' removed to the dry dock
where she will discharge her cargo to
ascertain the extent of the damage.
The cargo was folly insured and, it is
thought that the damage is bat
slight.

e-e- -e v

i OOKXDaiCATtfb.
1. JAMBS CIIOIK.

This organization has now become
a solid Institution. Founded some
two years ago by the late Rector Rev.
Mr. Lewis, it created a profound im-

pression and though there was at the
outset some opposition, it is now very
popular. It has attracted to this
church many visitors passing to and
from Florida, who speak in very flat-
tering terms ot the perfect arrange-
ment of the musical portion of the
service. The music is of the highest
order, everything trashy or sensa
tional betngr excluded from its reper-
toire and nothing is sung (excepting
the offertory anthems) in which the
congregation may not join.

Tne Hev. Mr. Lewis always took an
active part in training the choir, and
the esteem in which he is held by all
its members Is well known, indeed it
is mainly through his exertions,
seconded by those of Mr. Thorpe, the
organist, that has brought ana main-
tained this organization to its present
efficiency. '

We understand Mr. Thorpe will
now have full charge of the music as
organist and choir master, and the
present standard will easily be main
tained if not improved upon under
nis instructions.

Cnarcn Roue.
Itrat PresbrterUa Chwoli. oorner of Third ami

Orange streets. Her. Peyton H. Eon, Pastor.
uei imee ow at 11 a. m. maa m p. m .

Second FTesbyterlaa Church, oorner .Fourth,
and Camnbell sta -- Bev. Joknw. rrtmroee, Pas-
tor Bandar serrloea.at tl a. ia.; and 7.80 p. m.
Babbatb aobool at S p. m. Prayer Meeting and
Lecture Wednesday: 6 B: S3.-Ta- e sobIlo oorOlal- -
ly Invited. Beau tree.

Broouya Jtetaoam ennren, tu street, oe-tw- esa

Bladen and Harnett. C W. Goodwin,
pastor. Preaehlsa at 11 a. laaad 8 p.m.

MBS. WIKSLOW 800THTNO 8TBUP. Br
SixYAXU Coax thus writes In tbo Bottcn CkrU-Oo- m

rrmmom We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medlcme whleb we did not
fcnowtobe rood .perttoalarty to Infants. - Bat
of Mrs. Window's SooUimic Syrnp w6 can speak
from knowledge; In oar ova family It has proved
a blesslnc Indeed, by rrrmcaa mfant troabled
with oolio pains, roiet Ioet, and the parents nn-brok-ea

test at frnt. - Most parents can appre-
ciate these btessinca.- - Here Is a artiole wnVcb
works to perfection, and which ta harmless; for
tbo sleep whiea tt affords tbo infant Is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as- - 'briht
as a button. And dortnr theprooeas of teetb-lnrl- u

Tsloo Is WtoalouJaUe.. Wehavs frequent
lybeard mutbors say that they would not be
wlthont It fraea theT&th of. the eblld till It had
finished with tto teetbln sWe. oa anyoonslde- -
ration waste rer. 001a oy au arasjrisis. xo oeaw

bottle.- - 1 - 'a j- - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
AT IB O'CLOCK, nr OTJB" BALKSTVDAY. Market street, also to idcht. oom-tnenotn-

T o'otooa. we will sell 60 . flae OU
Palatines,- - hi Mil Frames; 66 Comforts. 800
pairs Shoes, a fine assortment of Glasswars,
ledles' Hats.

. ..... -
.4 j KAJLiUIMM m

LoctUlt . . ... . Aaotloneera

Wanted;
'TnTATfOJf WAKTfU) A8 WSOtXXZPXB OB

SaLSSMA. : Gsagive the best ofTefereaoe.
Address

loot IS 9t 8TAK OfTICt
r
I Grocers' Specialties.
TTJST KBCsUVA-- A B73CCL1I. , AS80BTMZNT

of fine CXaXlU. this fsSa maaafaotaae.' fresh
and sweet, sometbms: new and hlhlT recom-
mended by an leadmc Ptrslolaas for tndlcestlon
or dyspepsia, , . j, , j, . . ti 1. .-

- '
.Wlieat 'Geim'Meal,

Davirlo-Prooeato-
l

' Otatea Wneat.' ' ' y".
. - ? -

. . .Theatiet, . , ;
j A ew Breakfast Tood sspertor to OatmeaL.
J - v- - ' pal'

r
1 v 4 Wheaten Grits.- - -

SeirEaMii oiilef HnII&i BElfleat.'

PUBE --ilAPLE ;8YETJP
' 5, in Oalloi and Balf 6anoaCaht,,;

I am receiving dany fresh roods by eyery BafX
and steamer, and womld be pleased to hsre all
.Mil uui .nnlaa hit Assortment. . . . j--- ;

" ootlitrT-- "' . - - 1 M 17 Bo." Treat tt.

Boase sonth tide of Mnlberry, between Fifth -

y t - .,
and Sixth streets. , ;

y- j

House southeast corner of Seventh aad Prln- - .y

cess streets, and sereral small houses.

ALSO

Stores. Offices and Wharres.
Apply to

D.

oet 4 tf Real Bstate Aff i

For Bent, i
A NBW EOUSX, COBNBB CHJES5UT ' '

-

and McBao streeU. containing six -c::: i
lit large rooms and bata room; gss, ;

watsr, stables, Ao , on premises.' : .

appiy tosep tsy H.HAAB.

Hawses' Glasses.'S;;- -

NOTHBB 8OTPLT OF THB8B FAMOUS

OLAS8B8 tot arrlred. ' ihf-- ' ; .'
Preeh and Pure Irrurs slosys on hand.

BOBXBT iL BKLLAMTr-- : .
kDrnggist :

oct 8 tf N. W. Cor. Frost and Market its .

JOT FOE. AIiL. ' ''J
QUB IMMXNEB 8TOCX OF BOOTS !ASB . ..

8H0JES enables ta to' fit all classes of people

Tbe 'fat and the lean, the old and the young, can ,

get oomfortabla 8HDZS at a reasonable "prSee y '

whloh, besides being a beauty m style and fit.wU
- - i ,

.

- - .
be a joy to the wearer. Call and see. .

Geo. . it. French & Sons,
108 SOBTH FBOST SIPAX T.

oetttf

How is Your Time ;
GXT YOGS BUOGT OB CA2ZXJAGX Et --

'

paired aad Painted. 1 eaa make It look as gvd
aa new, or eaa trade or aeU you a new eve. Try
me. la tbe old Jail bcildisg. corner of Prinoeea
aad fieeoad streets. Tours truly,

oettf K. P. MeDOUOAXX.

Entrance
rjV) THX CBOCXKST DXTAETMXHT 15 NOW.

through the door of lbs Hard ware Store. .' r . .

OctBtf " H - - " CUB M MUBCglSON.

; ; Bcoi Hay. ail Ici. Illce tra, ,
5

A KO ALL KXSD8 OF HOSSX, COW AND BOO

Food, besides MeaL Hominy. Flour. Ac at - '. .

i li"
' .!: - DtTNCAM McXACITJCES'S -- . ; ;

oet 9 U . Peed Ptore, IU & VtUr ft. '

Oysters.
MY FHTEND8 AND THX PUBLIC

are lnrlted to cell on me at tbe Acme
Saleoa. where lby will find me reeay to prr
tbem with the rineet and Freshest New L:rer
Oysters. I hare had 81 years' erpwirnoe la Vo
Oyster butineM in Norfolk and WDisinc

8 lw - -- ... .. : ; y J. J. u hat.
day night...- -'


